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Summary
The Thai Saa paper industry needs guidance in order to keep its production sustainable,
according to market demands and ecological standards. After long research, and with the
participation of numerous stake-holders from the Saa Paper industry, five facilities are
proposed:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

A Thai Saa Paper Center
A Saa Paper Colour Bank
A Saa Paper Standard Board
A Saa Paper raw-material bank or exchange, and
An eco-efficiency support division

The proposals are subject to change according to a further decision making process and
results from agreements about their implementation. The support of the Thai Saa paper
industry is part of the Thai-German Programme for Enterprise Competitiveness, which is
focusing on Saa-paper as one of its agro-business sub-sectors, and is aiming at:
a. Increased productivity (comparing input to output)
b. Increasing business performance (market share, turnover, investment and profit
margin)
c. Enhance innovation (new technologies or new products)
d. Enhance environmentally sustainable production (reduce energy consumption, lower
waste generation, cleaner production systems)
The report proposes two interventions for each facility, one primary, to introduce services in
accordance with demand by the industry, and one promotional, to disseminate the issue of
eco-efficiency.
The delivery of the interventions themselves has to consider the two main but distinctly
different production sub-sectors of the Saa Paper production industry. On the one hand there
is the relatively well developed factory-based and investment intensive SME company, and
on the other the very diversified and labor intensive manufacture-based community or
cottage industry.
While the latter contributes only about 15-20% of the total Saa Paper output of Thailand it
provides up to 80 % of all the employment opportunities in the sector, including part-time jobs
and home-based production. The characteristics of the system of this sub-sector as an
(environmentally) open producer make it more difficult to aid in increasing eco-efficiency.
The factory-based sub-sector is a (relatively) closed production system at an advantage in
applying environmental systems, while at the same time offering less diversity due to
standardized production steps. This lack of diversity in the sub-sector is compensated by the
outsourcing of a considerable amount of orders to the manufacturing-based sub-sector.
Facilities and interventions recommended in this report take into account that this division
exists in the industry and incorporates them in their design and implementation.
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1. Background information:
General background:
Compliance with international environmental standards and intelligent management has
become pivotal for competitiveness in the global market. The Thai German Partnership
Programme for Enterprise Competitiveness combines both approaches in its eco-efficiency
industrial component.
Programme activities center on the Thai agro-industry as a major stakeholder in the country’s
future market development options. Here, a special focus to enhance competitiveness of
SMEs is in the process of improving business development services and eco-efficiency. To
implement the programme five main sectors were identified for initial activities: Shrimp- and
aqua-culture, palm-oil, Saa (mulberry) Paper, tapioca, fruits and vegetables. The Saa
(mulberry) Paper sector is the focus of this study.
The current structures of the Saa Paper Production Chain show a number of obstacles and
weaknesses. These have to be overcome to reach eco-efficient Saa Paper production and
processing/finishing. Therefore, the Department of Environmental Quality Promotion (DEQP)
of the Thai Ministry of Natural Resources and Environment (MoNRE) has in the past actively
promoted the development of this sector. Strong efforts have been made to increase the Thai
Saa Paper industry’s competitiveness by applying advanced production technologies and
improved knowledge dissemination.
Another dimension, in the process of inclusion, aiding those efforts, is that of productanalysis and how product characteristics can have a positive effect on the Saa Paper
industry’s development options, especially in regard to export markets. In this overall context
a market analysis was conducted, see. GTZ (ed.): Export Market for Thai Saa Paper
(Mulberry Paper). Analysis and Recommendations: Prepared by Southeast Asia Consult and
Resource Company Limited. Bangkok/Chiang Mai, July 2005. It analyzes and outlines the
Thai Saa Paper Industry and its production chains regarding exports. Indicates and outlines
strategies for further decisions on implementation and explains intervention tools.
This report, ‘Facilities for enhancing the competitiveness of the Thai Saa Paper
Industry‘, is a follow-up report on the preceding publication and describes in more detail
some of the basic ideas for intervention grouped within 5 facilities, i.e. a Saa Paper center, a
colour bank, a standard board, a raw-material bank, and an administrative support
organization.
The recommendations of this report are based on interviews with local and cottage
industries, including small-scale manufacturers between June and September 2005 from the
provinces of Chiang Mai, Chiang Rai, Lamphun, and Phrae. One aim of the interviews was to
identify two interventions for each facility that would impact positively on the Saa Paper
industry as quickly as possible. The first or primary intervention would describe a coreactivity of the facility, while the second or promotional intervention would describe an activity
that would promote the facility itself together with the Thai German Programme for
competitiveness and eco-efficiency.
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2. Historical perspective
2.1 Introduction:
The mulberry tree (Ton Saa) is distributed throughout Asia. It has been used for the
manufacture of fibers since ancient times. The current Thai Saa Paper industry inherits its
traditional production methods from the Lanna Kingdom period of Northern Thailand. The
Lanna Saa Paper Craft – as opposed to the industrial Saa Paper Craft - is still practiced by
some cottage industries in Chiang Mai, Chiang Rai, Lamphun and Phrae. However, local
knowledge about traditional production methods - and with it all the locally used paper
grades and standards –are quickly dying out.
The change of Saa Paper production from its manufacture in households into a considerable
local industry is relatively recent. So are most of the economic and ecological problems of
the present Thai Saa Paper Industry. The Saa Paper sector itself isn’t even listed as a
separate paper export item at the National Statistics Office of Thailand (NSO). Current
available data on export volumes are estimates supplied by the niche market industry and
vary between 65 and 90 million US $ per year.
Today, the Saa Paper industry is dominated by a single player in Sukkothai. This company is
the largest and most influential producer amounting to almost 50 % of national production
and export of Saa Paper. In spite of repeated invitations it declined to participate in this
report. This market leader is followed by a number of medium-sized companies with a
capacity for industrial production, then many smaller companies with semi-industrial
capacities, some exporters of Saa Paper products and finally scores of small cottage
industries and families engaging in manufacturing.
This overall structure of the industry reflects the historical
growth of the Saa Paper sector. When it was ‘discovered’
...From independent cottage
industry (yellow)…
as an internationally marketable export product about 15
years ago, the production was mostly in the hands of
cottage industries and local families of paper-makers.
They distributed their products on nearby markets. These
household producers
slowly started to
…To export organized by
specialize after being
middle men (green)…
approached by middlemen who started exporting Saa Paper based on
outsourced manufacturing. With the success of the
exporters the number of companies in paper and paper
products increased. Some of these companies were
outsiders slowly building a network of associated cottage
industries. Then specialized and investment-intensive
production of hand-made papers and pulp appeared. Some
of the investors were alien to the craft of traditional papermaking. This last step brings the market to its current
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situation: traditional paper manufacturing has given way
to a partially hand-made mass-produced product.
Unchanged is the wide-spread involvement of small
players in the production chain, a legacy from the origin
of Saa Paper as a Lanna village craft. Some of the
small players now try to compete as independent
networks.

…To an investment
intensive industry (blue)…

2.2 Product and marketing changes
With the change in characteristics of the production
chain from the traditional cottage industry towards a
mass-produced ‘cheap paper with a special character’,
came a change in product and marketing needs. From
initial local household goods the product developed into
luxury and design articles. Marketing became a
necessity for successful competition on the constantly
expanding Saa Paper market with 80% of the products
being exported.
Figures 1a, 1b, 1c: Gradual structural
change of Thai Saa Paper production

Just twenty years ago the locally available Saa Paper
products were dominated by local and traditional designs. Marketing – if it happened at all –
was done by the middle-men at local markets. Initially the main mulberry export drive came
at that period from Japan in the form of raw-material fibers. The finished Thai Saa Paper
products themselves were often introduced to other countries by thousands of small-timeexporters: international tourists buying the product at local Thai markets and taking them
home as souvenirs.
Encouraged by increasing sales, active marketing outside of Thailand was slowly taken up
by some local producers, but mostly accomplished through foreign Saa Paper importers.
They used their networks in the import countries to market their cottage industry-made
product by their own distribution channels, or especially since the late nineties, increasingly
via the internet and e-commerce.

End of widespread
Saa Paper
production in Thai
village households

Saa Paper as traditional
craft and knowledge in
almost every rural
household

Saa Paper as
specialized
manufacturing

Saa Paper as industrialized product

End of Saa Paper
production as mostly
seasonal product

Saa Paper mass production
(manufacture and industry)

Figure 2: The evolution of current Saa Paper producers

Traders
CottageIndustries

SME’s

Colour index = Increase in export
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Most local small producers and cottage industries lagged behind this development. They
were satisfied with customers and middle-men coming to them. Active pursuit of marketing
was (and is) for many not feasible. The characteristics of their production and manufacturing
methods restricted and limited their work to seasonal paper-making activities of communities
or villages. Many small producers found this seasonal activity no longer financially attractive
and gave up the practice altogether. The overall number of independent community
manufacturers shrank, while those that remained started to build networks and cooperatives.
As the market volume and demand continued to expand the Thai Saa Paper manufacturing
sector became a major investment business opportunity for industrial investors. Product
development and marketing became essential in-house tools for business and market-share
expansion. At this point an important split in the Thai Saa Paper Industry occurred.
Successful investment led to the rise of the first true SME industry in the Thai Saa Paper
sector. At the same time some villages and cottage industries became semi-dependent
contractors to serve increasing demand generated and serviced by the SME marketing. In
consequence they manufactured (and often copied) products designed by local SMEs or
their customers.
Although the competition intensified, the overall increase in demand still allowed weaker
players to stay afloat. However, with a relatively stagnant price for Saa Paper since 2001, the
smallest SMEs, village and cottage industries have recently been put under strong pressure.
The lack of design development and marketing tools now make it very difficult for them to
create and promote their own genuine product-lines to keep their overall market-share.

Manufacturing-based sub-sector, i.e. community and cottage industries, which employ
About 4000 families
Contribute about 30% to total production in the North, i.e. 15% of total
production in Thailand
Contribute about 50% of processing in the North and 40% of total
Contribute about 20% of northern and 10% of total export
Factory based sub-sector, i.e. SME industries and exporters, which employ
About 1500 employees
Contribute about 70% to total production in the North, i.e. 35% of total
production in Thailand
Contribute about 50% of processing in the North and 30% of total
Contribute about 80% of northern and 40% of total export
Data-sheet 1: Market-share estimates (based on data supplied by interviewees)

Thus, over the last twenty years, Thai Saa Paper production has gradually changed from a
locally manufactured product to become an international industry, and exporter in the handmade paper market. Except for those producers who have invested in paper making
industries or have re-invented themselves as mass-manufacturers who offer their products
internationally, most production stakeholders remain rooted in their traditional origins. On the
one hand they (still) contribute to the diversity in the hand-made paper sector, but on the
other hand they are falling rapidly behind with regard to product design, marketing and
environmental impact, and in their ability to catch up with the market.
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2.3 The environmental factor
This situation is aggravated by the approaching environmental crisis, especially in the field of
water and energy management and the handling of chemicals involved in the Saa Paper
production process. However, the production itself is not to blame - as environmentally
friendly production of Saa Paper is entirely possible - but rather the existing structure of
environmental management within the industry. Like in product development and marketing,
the crisis results from a mixture of historical developments and economic reality.
The production of Saa Paper initially had no discernable environmental effect. Produced for
local households the manufacture was based on and never exceeded locally available
resources. It was viable and self-sustaining – but did not generate large incomes. However
once the process of development as an industry started, the amount of resources consumed
increased steadily until the demand for raw-materials exceeded the local supply.
Orders for Saa Paper pulp, sheets or other Saa Paper products

Orders

Closed factory
environment

Minimal
pollution

Products

Product
export

Orders

(Indepen
dent)

Traders

Products

Open
cottage
industry
environment

Product
export
No pollution

Product
export

Heavy
pollution

Figure 3: Link between pollution and orders

For example, instead of ashes, chemicals were introduced for bleaching. To assure a better
colouring of paper, producers turned to Azo-and other inorganic dyes. Since the industry
originated from very small-scale household production, access to water-sources was never
an important factor. However, with increasing production the remoteness of many local
production centers led to a larger consumption first of ground- then tap-water. As water
became a scarce commodity a vicious cycle started that created most of the environmental
problems existing at present: e.g. waste-water is insufficiently diluted, cleaned or treated
before being released back into the environment. The significant quantities of water used for
production, and the released chemicals, impact on the surrounding communities who start to
oppose paper production. An environmental conflict arises and is added to the list of
environmental issues.
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SMEs fare better. Due to their investment capability, they are able to install expansive and
sophisticated water recycling or treatment systems. Some of the Saa Paper industries are
ISO-certified. However, the traditional structure in manufacturing allows them to ‘outsource’
some of their pollution. Orders for Saa Paper that cannot be satisfied by SMEs due to
resource restrictions or smaller sized orders are passed on to the cottage industries. This
practice is so widely accepted that many smaller producers rely on SMEs or exporters to
market new orders for them. This is for many the most economically viable solution, as they
do not market or design new products themselves and their new product lines are mostly
copies from the samples of larger companies.
As a result these cottage industries – although a very sizable employer with up to 5000
labourers overall1 - are low income earners dependent on larger companies and not able to
financially contribute to waste and water-treatment. This is an important factor to consider
when discussing environmental solutions for the industry. It is the opinion of the authors that
due to the closely knit production-network between SMEs and cottage industries, the former
ought to accept part of the environmental responsibility and actively participate in finding or
providing solutions that are needed in communities. As a rule, It can be stated that ‘the larger
the company, the smaller the environmental problems and consequences, the smaller the
company, the greater the environmental problems and impact’.
2.4 The pace of production
The split in the Saa Paper manufacturing industry that occurred with the introduction of
modern SME industries in the sector has an effect on another aspect of the industry, the
pace of production. What is meant here is not the factory output over time, but the rhythm of
life and its specific pace of the company owners and their employees2. The factors of pace
and rhythm are important with respect to services available and potential for change.
For example, trainings offered by Saa Paper support organizations are often only finished by
SME’s with factory status. Initially, all stakeholders are interested and present. Howeverover time - the number of small producers dwindles until they have all dropped out. Smaller
companies have less time to attend trainings, as they have less staff and thus no one who
can be freed from regular duties to participate the training.
This was confirmed as being important by interviews with cottage industries and smaller
companies. The main criticism was that the solutions offered to them through training or
information dissemination by existing support organizations are not useful to them because
they are
Too expensive/investment intensive in implementation
Too complicated in implementation and made for larger companies
Ignorant of their basic business structure
Not addressing the seasonal aspect of their business, and
Not practicable in their application.
Family businesses are often an intrinsic part of the overall production capability of smaller
and cottage industries. The attendance to urgent family affairs therefore almost always
1

See GTZ (ed.): Selection of Sub sectors within Agro-industry Phase2a. Final Report, prepared by Eureka Solutions, Bangkok January 2005
The intercultural concept and its application for this study are based on the works of Edward T. Hall and Geert Hofstede. For more details please
see the bibliography
2
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super-cedes production commitments made to orders from outside parties like for example
exporters. To keep these particular smaller enterprises as part of the Saa Paper production
chain, support structures and intervention scenarios have to consider their specific economic
and social set-up.
Thus – at first glance - it seems to be apparent that some sub-sectors of the Saa Paper
industry cannot be combined into or linked to a single support strategy for all stakeholders.
The reasons for this are rooted in the specific historical and cultural structure of the Thai Saa
Paper industry. This development has resulted in
Firstly, an investment intensive (i.e.) sector of Saa Paper production factories with
typical factory structures of organization.
Secondly, a labour intensive (i.e.) sector of Saa Paper cottage industries and
communities with typical communal structures of organization.
The obvious choice for policies to support the production efficiency of the sector then
would look at factories as their main target group. However, intervention scenarios focusing
on investment intensive perspectives only, would result in a loss of diversity for the
industry as such interventions would not reach the labor intensive sector of the industry; and
vice versa. The five facilities discussed in the following chapter initially offer intervention
scenarios for either of the two main sectors separately, while in the mid-term trying to bring
the two sectors closer together under the roof of common standards.

Major differences in production characteristics between the Saa Paper manufacturing-based
sub-sector and factory based sub-sector

Different pace of production
Different productivity
Different business performance
Different pace and incentive for innovation
Different environmental impact
Data-sheet 2: Production characteristics of the sub-sectors
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3.
3.1

Five support facilities for the Thai Saa Paper Industry
Summative overview of sector problems

Environmental problems
As a rule of thumb, in regard to the environment, it can be said that the larger the company,
the less the environmental problems, whilst with the smaller companies environmental issues
are more of a problem. This does not necessarily mean that the larger companies are more
eco-efficient or vice versa.
Administration related structural weaknesses
Missing standards
Lacking environmental law-enforcement due to weak Sustainable
Incentive Principle (SIP) in environmental management
No tax or other incentives for eco-efficient production
Limited information flow/exchange between responsible departments
Centralized budgeting / decision-making in industry support organizations
Hindering cash-flow regulations
Industry related structural weaknesses
Labour costs in Thailand
Production chain is not mirrored by chain of responsibility
Missing coherent support structure for eco-efficient industry
development
Little control over raw material
Services crucial for the industry are located logistically inconvenient
Limited use of IT and off-shoring conform structures and institutions
Product related weaknesses
Weak product development/design
No apparent branding
Growing competition from other hand-made papers
Most top quality Saa Paper is produced in import countries, e.g. Japan
Traditional, i.e. original craft is disappearing fast
3.2 Roles and functions necessary for the support structure in the Thai Saa Paper
industry
The structure of the Saa Paper industry in Thailand has two distinctive groups of producers:
on the one hand the SME cottage or community based industry and on the other hand the
SME factory based industry. Often, these producers have differing needs in tools and
services for delivering their products.
For example, many smaller producers and especially the cottage industry operate based on
a large network of sub-contractors of up to four family members dispersed over a large area.
This type of network contributes up-to 30% of the total product-output of the Northern SaaPaper industry. However, such a network has only a limited understanding of the production
12

chain in industrial terms. And so a limited understanding on the advantages of technology,
training, development, measures to increase productivity, business performance, innovation,
or environmentally safe production.

Data sheet 3:

The effect of the programme according to sub-sectors

Factory-based sub-sector:
Investment intensive
Benefits through centrally offered
Business
Financial, and
Eco-efficiency
Services
(Stand-alone, embedded,
governmental and BMOs)
Main aim: Increase global
competitiveness

Manufacturing-based sub-sector:
Labor intensive
Benefits through individually and pro-actively delivered
Business
Financial, and
Eco-efficiency
Consulting
(Access to short, vocational-type and very basic
trainings / demonstrations in production concepts and
technologies)
Main aim: Increase competitiveness with local factory
based sub-sector

The five individual support facilities, therefore, need to be able to fulfill a number of functions
simultaneously and play multiple roles as a single support structure linked together.

Table 1: Functions of the facilities

Function

Information
dissemination

Addressed problem

Objective

Limited information flow/exchange between

Up-date on market development

responsible departments

Informed/qualified mediator between

Missing standards

market and producer

Missing coherent support structure for eco-

Increase communication between

efficient industry development

stakeholders

Traditional, i.e. original craft is disappearing fast
Technology
Transfer

Service provider

Missing coherent support structure for eco-

Increase productivity

efficient industry development

Innovation

Access to the engineering knowledge, e.g. eco-

Environmentally sustainable

efficient technology

production

Services crucial for the industry are located

Strengthen design capabilities

logistically inconvenient

Enhance product innovation and

Missing coherent support structure for eco-

product development

efficient industrial development

Improve effect of existing services

Weak product development/design

Increase number of available services
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Standard
development /
implementation

No tax or other incentives for eco-efficient

Increase competitiveness of Thai

production

products

No apparent branding

Increase marketing and export options

No standards

Decrease environmental impact

Missing coherent support structure for eco-

Increase demand for eco-efficient

Teaching and

efficient industrial development

services

demonstration

‘Convince by showing and doing’

Link low-tech producers with
appropriate options and technology

Limited information flow/exchange between

Networking /
Lobbying

Strengthen communities

responsible departments

Strengthen public/private sector

Centralized budgeting / decision-making in

cooperation

industry support organizations

Build alliances for interventions

Hindering cash-flow regulations

Policy promotions

Lacking environmental law-enforcement due to
weak Sustainable Incentive Principle (SIP) in
environmental management
Table 2: Roles of the facilities

Role
Information dissemination
Technology Transfer
Service provider
Standard development /
implementation
Teaching and demonstration
Networking / Lobbying
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Mediator

Coordinator

Regulator

Incubator

Integrator

3.3

Short description of each facility and intervention options

The facilities outlined below are described to show their potential context and extent.
However, the interventions recommended are not depending on an elaborate
organizational set-up for the facility. All facilities can be virtual offices run by the same basic
staff. Whether the outlined facility is then later transformed into an institution or a larger
operational organization is an optional policy decision of future developments. The proposed
interventions are designed to be potentially supported by public sector participation. Both
basic and promotional activities focus on services that are already in demand in the Saa
Paper sector. Public-Private Partnership (PPP) could therefore be an option in implementing
the interventions, as the intervention objectives can be translated into marketable services.
Facility 1: Saa Paper Center
Purpose:
A forum to exchange and disseminate information and news
A contact assisting in the first/initial stages of production related problem solving
Table 3: Facility 1 – Saa Paper Center

Potential
Components

Objective/role

Result

activities/interventions
(recommended Interventions in
bold print)

Saa Paper

First-step contact for

Target group is able to

PR with target group /

production related problem

access information/advice on

project-partner

solving/networking activities

appropriate problem

Networking

solutions

PR for target related

Phone link

activities of private and
public sectors

Information
Center

Information services aiding

Fast and efficient access to

Preserve production of

the development of Saa

appropriate information

traditional indigenous paper

Paper Industry

Library and information

Creation of a Saa paper

services

related data-base

Service Center

Broker Saa paper related

Target group has access to

Offer regular awards for

services, e.g. trainings

services promoting

innovations in the Saa Paper

Up-date and provide links to

standardized products and

Industry

technological developments

production processes

Offer PREMA and EMS

with a special focus on

The use of environmental

services / WS

environmental technology

technology is increased

Provide locally available

Lab-services

lab
Consulting service

Cooperation

Coordinate between the

Increased appropriateness of

Regular communication link /

target group and project

offered activities and services

mediation between

partners

stakeholders involved in
project implementation

Networking

Building of partnerships and

Increased effectiveness of

alliances

communication and planning

Networking and lobbying
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Facility 2: Saa Paper Colour Bank
Purpose:
Source of ecologically friendly dyes
Information source including teaching and practical demonstrations on dyeing
technologies and their various processes
Incubator
Colour-Lab

Table 4: Facility 2 – Saa Paper Colour Bank

Potential
Components

Objective

Result

activities/interventions
(recommended Intervention in
bold print)

Convenient sales of
Environmental
friendly dyes

environmentally friendly
dyes conforming with
standards

Target group increasingly

Purchasing of dyes for

uses environmentally friendly

local distribution

colours

Stocking dyes

Environmental impact of

Financial loans/services to

production is decreased

enhance sales

Increase the effective

Number of producers turning

use of ecologically

away from harmful dyes is

friendly dyes

increasing

demonstration

Act as an incubator to

Productivity and products

center on dyes

promote improved dye

are improved

related colouring

Dyeing in accordance with

technologies

standards is increasing

Information and

Provide local access to
lab services currently
not available
Colour - lab

Provide dye-related
certificates
Link low-tech producers
with high-tech tools

Cooperating

Networking
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Technological
demonstrations
Short, vocational-type
introduction to dyeing
methods and techniques
Consultancy

Increase in productivity
Faster documentation for
export

Locally provide tools and

Increased eco-efficiency of

measurements for die-

the dyeing process

related processes

Access to base technology

Certification of products

for cottage industries and
small producers

Coordinate between the

Increased appropriateness

target group and project

of offered activities and

partners

services

Building of partnerships

Increased effectiveness of

and alliances

communication and planning

Regular communication link /
mediation between
stakeholders involved in
project implementation
Networking and lobbying

Facility 3: Saa Paper Standard Board
Purpose:
Define and introduce standards for Thai Saa Paper
Initiate branding of Thai Saa Paper
Promote Thai Saa Paper standards inside and outside of Thailand
Table 5: Facility 3 – Saa Paper Standard Board

Potential
Components

Objective

Result

activities/interventions
(recommended Interventions in
bold print)

Outline and design
standards

Increased productivity and

Replace old Paper frames

quality

with European standard

Standards for industrial use

format

Introduce a Saa Paper

and export

Identify and define

production process

Increased environmentally

production steps for

based on standards and

sustainable production

standardization

accepted by the markets

Create a basis for

Cooperation activities with

innovations

stakeholders

Improve business
performance

Start an certificate issuing
agency
Identify products suitable for

Establish a special Thai
Saa Paper brand(s)
Branding

Promote the brand(s)
throughout national and
international markets

Increased competitiveness
Increased product quality
Create a basis for
innovations
Improve business
performance

branding
Identify producers suitable
for the creation of brands
Promote newly created
brands through OTOP
Regulate branding and
approve brand product types
for certification

Increased design capabilities
Establish a foreign
student exchange to
Student exchange

design with Thai Saa
Paper as base-design
material

in Thailand
Promotion of Thai Saa Paper
as luxury design component
Create lasting interest on
Thai Saa Paper with foreign
design institutes and
universities

Cooperating

Start a first trial exchange
program with Holland
Extend exchange program to
Germany
Invite market oriented
designers to develop a sixweek curriculum
Regular communication link /

Coordinate between the

Increased appropriateness

target group and project

of offered activities and

partners

services

Building of partnerships

Increased effectiveness of

Link with a potential Saa

and alliances

communication and planning

Paper counterpart

mediation between
stakeholders involved in
project implementation
Networking and lobbying

Networking

organization in Europe
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Facility 4: Saa Paper Raw Material Bank
Purpose:
Collection and distribution point of Saa bark and raw material
Standardize raw material specifics in accordance with market and production
needs
Table 6: Facility 4 – Saa Paper Raw-material Bank

Potential
Components

Objective

Result

Introduce raw material
standards

Increased competitiveness
Increased productivity

Import

Initiate own imports of bark
by the raw material bank in
accordance with proposed
standards

Increased raw material
quality
Availability of special raw
material grades in Thailand

Local Material

Initiate a resurgence of
local Thai raw materials in
the production process

Increased industry options
for branding
Higher competitiveness
Less dependence on
foreign imports

Storage

Create a local storage
facility for Saa Paper bark
Create a local dry-stock
facility for Saa Paper
products

Safe storage of raw
material is available to
local industries
Save and disease free
storage of products is
available

R+D

Increase innovation with
alternatives to Saa fibers
Create new paper types or
mixed papers

Increase production options
and competitiveness
Increase raw-material
import options for different
fibers

Cooperating

Coordinate between the
target group and project
partners

Increased appropriateness
of offered activities and
services

Networking

Building of partnerships
and alliances

Increased effectiveness of
communication and
planning

Standardization
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activities/interventions
(recommended Intervention in
bold print)
Organize a board to
outline standards for raw
material in cooperation
with the standard board
Purchasing
Stocking
Financing
Grading
Sales
Purchasing
Stocking
Financing
Grading
Sales
Lobbying for government
support and policies
Collection of Thai raw
material to create special
Thai product
Technology transfer from
local universities
Outline seasonal market
needs
Develop a cooperative
structure for storage
facilities
Initiate R&D contests in
local target groups
concerning (Saa) paper
products and production
with alternative fibers
Regular communication
link / mediation between
stakeholders involved in
project implementation
Networking and lobbying
Lobby for appropriate rules
and regulations needed to
make Thai Saa bark
competitive with imports

Facility 5: Saa Paper Eco-efficiency Promotion Center/Division (with public sector
participation)
Purpose:
Source of government based support regarding product, production, development
and export of Saa Paper with a special focus on
o Government policies
o National laws
o Government project funding
o Building administrative support structures and alliances
Table 7: Facility 5 – Saa Paper Eco-efficiency Promotion Center/Division

Potential
Components

Objective

Result

activities/interventions
(recommended Interventions
in bold print)
Give special tax incentives

Propose adaptation and

Laws

change of Thai laws to

Increased business

develop more

performance

effectiveness and

Better application of

efficiency in the

environmental laws

competitiveness and eco-

Legal support structure for

efficiency of the Thai Saa

Saa Paper standards

Paper Industry

for products based on
locally harvested fibers
(Mulberry and other)
Adapt and Improve cashflow regulations for
exporters/importers
Promote application of
environmental laws
Outline options for an

Policy/Lobbying
/Sponsorship

To push for and support

Policies to support facilities

International Exchange for

efforts of facilities 1 to 4 on

1 to 4

hand-made paper

the administrative and

Funding sources to support

Support and encourage

legislative level

activities of facilities 1 to 4

the off-shoring tendencies
of foreign importers
Introduce optional

Cooperate with local

Cooperating

PPP options for

wetlands for waste- water

administration and

Technology transfer

management for Saa

communities on

Innovation

Paper villages

environmental issues

Support services

Identify partners able to

Cooperate with target

Target group and TAO

co-operate in an

group and potential PPP

cooperation on

International Exchange for

project partners

environmental issues

hand-made paper
Identify PPP partners

Building of partnerships
Networking

and alliances

Increased effectiveness of

Open up venues to link

communication and

traditional Saa Paper

planning

production with tourism

Networking
Improve/strengthen
community
cooperation/networking
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3.4 Stakeholders and proposed sustainable institutional structure
Stakeholders:

Facility 4

Facility 3

Facility 2

Saa Paper Stakeholders
in Northern Thailand:
19 Export companies
5 SME factories and exporters
10 Community groups/organizations with direct export activities
6 Community groups / organizations – no export activities

Facility 1

Target Group

Facility 5

Department of Industrial
Promotion
DEQP
Department for Export
Promotion
Other relevant government
agencies or allies

Table 8: Stakeholders
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Project Partner

Networking

Industrial Promotion Center Region 1
Export Promotion Center (OTOP)
Northern Handicrafts Manufacturers
and Exporters Association (NOHMEX)
Chiang Mai University
Kasetsart University
Kasetsart Agricultural and AgroIndustrial Product Improvement
Institute (KAPI)
GTZ and MoNRE (DEQP)

Initial funding and other support
sources
Other relevant government
agencies/organizations

Companies interested in PPP for the
colour bank
GTZ and MoNRE (DEQP)

Industrial Promotion Center
Region 1
Export Promotion Center (OTOP)
Northern Handicrafts
Manufacturers and Exporters
Association (NOHMEX)
Chiang Mai University
Kasetsart University
Kasetsart Agricultural and AgroIndustrial Product Improvement
Institute (KAPI)

Industrial Promotion Center Region 1
Export Promotion Center (OTOP)
GTZ and MoNRE
Department of Intellectual Property
DEQP
Ministry of Industry
Industry

Foreign universities and Institutes
Various Chambers of Commerce
The Thai Industrial Standard
Institute
Organizations in Europe

Companies interested in PPP for the
colour bank
GTZ and MoNRE (DEQP)

Industrial Promotion Center
Region 1
Export Promotion Center (OTOP)
Northern Handicrafts
Manufacturers and Exporters
Association (NOHMEX)
Chiang Mai University
Kasetsart University
Kasetsart Agricultural and AgroIndustrial Product Improvement
Institute (KAPI)

Saa Paper Stakeholders
in Northern Thailand:
19 Export companies
5 SME factories and exporters
10 Community groups/organizations
with direct export activities
7 Community groups / organizations –
no export activities

N/A

Proposed Institutional Structure:
The proposed institutional structure needs to be flexible and offer options for close
cooperation in the two components of the GTZ programme for enterprise competitiveness
and eco-efficiency as well as their local partner organizations. At the same time, intervention
can be based on or developed into a marketable services co-operation with the private sector
wherever possible. This can either take the form of public-private sector co-operation or a
public-private partnership. The organ gram gives an example of an implementation structure.
Office for the
Promotion of Northern
Agricultural Commodities
(PNAC)

GTZ Programme
Component 2:

GTZ Programme
Component 1:
Business and
financial services
for SMEs

Eco-efficiency

Public
Sector

Local
implementation
partners of
component 2

Local
implementation
partners of
component 1

Virtual Saa
Paper Center

Colour Bank

Standard
Board

Raw-material
Bank

Eco-efficiency
Promotion
Division

Figure 4: Proposed institutional structure of the five facilities

Component 2:
Eco-efficiency
Industrial Promotion
Center 1
Department of
Environmental Quality
Promotion

Figure 5: PPP model for the facilities

Preparation of MOU and
Contracting for PPP project

Component 1:
Business and financial
services for SME’s

PNAC:
Office for the
Promotion of
Northern
Agricultural
Commodities

Monitoring,
networking,
promotion

Facilitation / implementation of interventions
Public Private
Partnership
with
Local and foreign
companies

Service provision
based on
demand

Producers in the Saa Paper sector

Thai-German Programme
for Enterprise
competitiveness and ecoefficiency

Financial and administrative
support / input

Input of capital,
expertise and
know-how
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3.5 Initial or primary intervention of the facilities

Overview
Table 9: Interventions Overview

Facilities

Recommended intervention, primary

Recommended intervention, promotional

activity

activity

Provide a locally available lab

PR for intervention and target group
related activities of private and public
sectors

Purchasing of dyes for local distribution
and certification of products

Short, vocational-type introduction to
dyeing methods and techniques

Replace old Paper frames with
European standard format

Trial a design students exchange
programme

Act as a middle-man in imported raw
material trade, i.e., purchasing,
stocking, financing, grading and sales

Outline standards for raw material in
cooperation with the standard board

Identify PPP partners

Networking, Improve/strengthen
cooperation/networking with
communities

Virtual
Saa Paper
Center

Colour Bank

Standard
Board

Raw-material
Bank
Ecoefficiency
Promotion
Division

Detailed description

Facility 1: Saa Paper Center
Recommended initial Intervention, primary activity: Provide a locally available lab
Context within the sector: Lab services are central for the export market. They are the
internationally accepted form of providing certificates regarding production standards when
applying for import licenses or for clearing bills of trading. Currently lab-services are only
available in Bangkok. However, many exporters also use the services of labs in or
Singapore, England, Japan, the US and Germany, especially for specific certification
purposes and production data.
Table 9a: Primary intervention of the Saa Paper Center

Objective
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Provide lab-services in a logistically ideal location in order to service an existing demand currently
not available locally.
The lab should be able to:
Issue certificates
Provide production related data
Offer teaching, training, demonstrations
Offer expertise on related technology transfer

Potential
customers
Potential
cooperation
partners
Potential funding

Location
Risk assessment
Functional links

Potential customers are not only the Saa Paper industry, but also local textile industries and
industries that depend on regular data concerning their water
As the service is already in demand and is currently serviced only in Bangkok and outside of
Thailand, it should be easy to find partners from the private sector to invest in PPP together with
the existing administrative support structure and possibly GTZ
An initial start-up funding by the public sector would help to keep the necessary standards of
operation at the required levels. However, the funding should decrease over time and gradually be
replaced by service fees in line with market demand. The start-up funding should include the lab
equipment. Costs are estimated by study participants at about 60.000 €
Chiang Mai would be ideal due to its location in the heart of the Northern Thai Saa Paper
Production and the extensive logistical infrastructure available for export.
Low to medium, as services are already in demand and there is no local service-provider available
The lab is one of the significant proposals in the report, necessary for the increase in the Thai saa
paper’s industrial competitiveness. Other facilities proposed in this report would rely on it to provide
data for their activities/interventions. Functionally and logistically the lab is the incubator for the
colour-lab of facility 2, the colour bank

Recommended initial Intervention, promotional activity: PR for intervention and target
group related activities of private and public sectors
Context within the sector: The phone-link addresses a wish expressed by many
participants in the study: a contact-number you can call if you have urgent questions
regarding Saa Paper Production that will provide you with a selection of sources of expertise
you can then contact for more detailed information. The phone-link would be a hybrid
between a service switchboard, a problem hotline and an active PR tool for the Saa Paper
Programme
Table 9b: Promotional intervention of the Saa Paper Center

Objective

Potential group
target

Potential funding

Location
Functional links

Provide an up-dating and information service that helps
Building a closer network and increased interest by the target group in on-going sector
related activities
Provides contacts to services available for the sector
All producers of Saa Paper or related products (primary target group)
Industrial Promotion Center Region 1
Export Promotion Center (OTOP)
Northern Handicrafts Manufacturers and Exporters Association (NOHMEX)
Chiang Mai University
Kasetsart University
Kasetsart Agricultural and Agro-Industrial Product Improvement Institute (KAPI)
All related departments of various ministries, for example MoNRE and MOI
An initial start-up funding by the public sector would be necessary. Once the information service is
established, it can become an integral part of the lab and staff for this specific PR activity can be
financed by lab-services.
Chiang Mai due to its central location and infrastructure
The phone-link is an important tool that constantly informs and updates the target group about new
options, projects and the other facilities. It will help to create awareness about the variety of
developments to help increase competitiveness and eco-efficiency.
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Facility 2: Saa Paper Colour Bank for Communities
Recommended initial Intervention, primary Activity: Purchasing of dyes for local
distribution and certification of products
Context within the sector: The accessibility of environmentally friendly dyes is limited
locally to larger factory-style SMEs. Smaller cottage industries or communities often find it
hard to pre-finance the more expensive environmentally friendly dyes. The base activity of
the color-bank should therefore provide these colors for purchase in smaller quantities.
Especially as this sub-target group has a larger environmental impact than comparable
factories.
The use of those colours only increases competitiveness and potential market-share if they
can be cheaply and easily certified for export. It is, therefore, a must to offer certification
services along with the alternative colours. Such a certification service should be available
close to the production sites of cottage and community industries.
Table 10a: Primary intervention of the Saa Paper Colour Bank

Objective

Potential
customers

Potential
cooperation
partners
Potential funding

Location
Risk assessment

Functional links
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Increase productivity, competitiveness and environmentally friendly production
Open new export options for the a local sub-target group
Potentially increase market share of Thai Saa Paper
Smaller, cottage and community industries in the Saa Paper Production, but also the
textile sector
Larger companies for colour related services and direct-purchase of dyes from
producers outside of Thailand
As the dyes are already in demand but distribution largely limited to larger companies, adaptations
to the purchasing structure would open additional markets and create new demand for the dyes.
Thus, partners from the private sector to invest in PPP along with the existing administrative
support structure and possibly GTZ should be possible
An initial start-up fund by the public sector would help to keep the necessary standards of
operation on the required levels. However, the funding should decrease over time and gradually be
replaced by revenues from dye-sales and certification service fees in line with market demand. The
start-up funding should include the lab equipment. Costs are estimated by study participants at
about 40.000 €
Chiang Mai due to its location and infrastructure
Medium to low. Although the alternative dyes are already in demand, the potential extension of the
market is limited and depends on whether sales can be extended to other sectors. Local dyerelated certification services should be in good demand regarding export.
The alternative dyes and locally provided certificates should enhance the options to successfully
establish standards throughout the whole sector.

Recommended initial Intervention, promotional activity: Short, vocational-type
introduction to dyeing methods and techniques
Context within the sector: The needs, especially of the sub-target group of cottage and
community industries, are markedly different from factory-type SMEs. This is partly due to a
lack of awareness of being part of a production chain, but also due to limited resources. This
target group is the one currently most at risk. Offering teaching and demonstration sessions
about easy methods and techniques to achieve consistent dyeing and colouring, would
improve their production efficiency to a high degree. At the same time, the demonstrations
can raise awareness of the existing production chain.
While demonstrations for this target group should be free, larger SME companies should
benefit from the improved productivity as many of their orders are outsourced to the smaller
producers. Potentially, the larger companies could be willing to assist in the financing of the
demonstrations.
Table 10b: Promotional intervention of the Saa Paper Colour Bank

Increase awareness in the small, cottage and community industries
Higher productivity for the sector overall
Decrease harmful environmental impact
Smaller, cottage and community industries in the Saa Paper Production, and also the
textile sector
Larger companies for dyeing technology related consultancy

Objective

Potential
customers / target
group
Potential
cooperation
partners
Potential funding
Location
Functional links

See above

Funding through public and private sector cooperation
Mobile service for the Northern part of Thailand and locally in Chiang Mai at the colour bank
Raised awareness should enhance the options to successfully establish standards throughout the
whole sector.

Facility 3: Saa Paper Standard Board
Recommended initial Intervention, primary activity: Replace old Paper frames with
European standard format
Context within the sector: The currently used frames to make Saa Paper sheets are often
based on standard measures that look random to the outsider. Often they are sizes and
standards originating from the early paper making tradition of Lanna times. Sometimes the
size depends on the size of wood left over from another activity altogether and re-used to
make paper frames. While this custom saved resources in the early days of paper production
for home use it is now rapidly becoming a hindrance.
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With a standard frame unit in various sizes for all producers throughout the region, for
example adopting the European DIN format, productivity could be increased significantly.
Most orders are based on the DIN norm and are ordered in those sizes. Paper sheets not in
accordance with any DIN size produced in existing frames often need to be cut extensively,
as they are not relevant for export. The primary activity of a standard board should therefore
be the exchange of old frames for standardized ones. This would not only be a first step in
introducing international standards but also benefit the target group immediately by
decreasing NPOs.

Table 11a: Primary intervention of the Saa Paper Standard
Board

Objective
Potential target
group
Potential
cooperation
partners

Start introducing commonly accepted and used standards in paper production
Increase productivity
All small, cottage and community industries, but also some larger producers
Department for Export Promotion
DEQP
The Thai Industrial Standard Institute
Department of Industrial Promotion
Local chambers and other private support organizations for example NOHMEX

Potential funding

Mixed public / private sector funding. Larger companies, especially exporters that benefit directly
from Saa Paper produced in DIN norms

Location

Throughout Thailand

Recommended initial Intervention, promotional activity: Start the trial of a design
student exchange program
Context within the sector: The manufacturing-based sub-sector of the Saa Paper industry
in particular lacks sufficient knowledge to design for the international market, under
international standards. This intervention aims at a cross cultural exchange of students to
introduce them to traditional paper production in mulberry factories in Thailand. In return, the
students can exchange their experience with design tips and recommendations. This helps
the industry to improve the innovation of products for the commercial market, for example
lighting, furniture, kitchenware, domestic objects, stationary and products for the work place.

Table 11b: Promotional intervention of the Saa Paper Standard Board

Objective

Increase innovation
Promote Thai Saa Paper for branding
Increase design and product development

Potential target
groups
Potential
cooperation
partners

The Thai Saa Paper sector

Potential funding
Location
Functional links
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European universities in Holland and Germany
OTOP offices and promotion centers
Thai universities
Local traditional and industrial paper producers
Possibility of partial funding from Europe (public and private), OTOP, DEQP, GTZ
Northern Thailand and Europe
Such a program would help to define production standards and branding of Thai Saa Paper

Facility 4: Saa Paper Raw Material Bank
Recommended initial Intervention, primary activity: Act as a middle-man in imported
raw material trade, i.e., purchasing, stocking, financing, grading and sales
Context within the sector: Most raw material imports from Laos and Burma are preselected and graded in the country of origin. Often the best quality does not reach Thai
customers as the ‘Super A Grade’ raw material is purchased in huge quantities by Japanese
companies for processing abroad. Often the lower grade materials are without standards and
different qualities are mixed together onto the same truck-load.
By acting as a middle-man, it would be possible to buy larger quantities and distribute them
among Thai customers. Standards could be introduced for sales. Cooperation with existing
GTZ partners in this sector, for example current SAA Paper project implemented by IP from
Germany in Laos, would make project oriented coordination across borders relatively easy,
or at least feasible. Currently paper pulp and other paper products have been forwarded to
the cabinet for the approval of price control (The Nation, October 6th 2005, Business) as
prices are rising too quickly.
Table 12a: Primary intervention of the Saa Paper Raw-material Bank

Objective
Potential
customers

Increase product quality, innovation and business performance
All Saa Paper producers are potential customers

Potential
cooperation
partners
Potential funding
Location
Risk assessment

It should be very easy to find private partners for a raw-material related PPP project, as the raw
material flow and prices impact strongly on current business performance and productivity.

Functional Links

Mixed private / public sector funding
In Chiang Mai
Low. just mentioning the idea has already generated a number of requests for participation in this
intervention
In combination with facilities 1-3, this intervention will help to introduce decisive structural changes
for the improvement of competitiveness

Recommended initial Intervention, promotional activity: outline standards for raw
material in cooperation with the standard board

Context within the sector: The primary activity proposed above will have a potentially
strong impact on the raw material market. The measure needs to be promoted and the
advantages brought to the target group as quickly as possible. By making public efforts, e.g.
through workshops or studies, to standardize raw material, grading can be introduced easily
and based on market needs.
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Table 12b: Promotional intervention of the Saa Paper Raw-material Bank

Objective

Promote standards for raw material

Potential target

Representatives of all Saa Paper producers

groups
Potential

All Saa Paper producers

cooperation

Department for Export Promotion

partners

DEQP
The Thai Industrial Standard Institute
Department of Industrial Promotion
Local chambers and other private support organizations for example NOHMEX

Potential funding

Public sector and private support organizations

Location

Throughout Thailand

Facility 5: Saa Paper Eco-efficiency Promotion Center/Division
Recommended initial Intervention, primary activity: Identify PPP partners
Context within the sector: Identifying PPP cooperation partners and outline roles and
responsibilities would be the main purpose of the administration participating in the Saa
Paper Eco-efficiency Promotion Center/Division for the support of the first 4 interventions.
Table 13a: Primary intervention of the Saa Paper Eco-efficiency Promotion Center/Division

Objective

Create network and alliances to support interventions on the policy level

Potential target

Relevant private and public sector organizations

groups
All Saa Paper producers
Potential

Department for Export Promotion

cooperation

DEQP

partners

The Thai Industrial Standard Institute
Department of Industrial Promotion
Local chambers and other private support organizations for example NOHMEX

Potential funding

Public sector

Location

Bangkok and possibly Chiang Mai

Recommended initial Intervention, promotional activity: Networking,
Improve/strengthen cooperation/networking with communities
Context within the sector: All the interventions outlined above are in need of cooperation
and networking. Strong promotional efforts by the administration might be enhanced by
adding mediation during the intervention implementation period.
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Table 13b: Promotional intervention of the Saa Paper Eco-efficiency Promotion Center/Division

Relationship-building with all member parts of the production chain

Objective

Mediation
Potential target

Small and cottage / community industry

groups
Potential

All Saa Paper producers

cooperation

Department for Export Promotion

partners

DEQP
The Thai Industrial Standard Institute
Department of Industrial Promotion
Local chambers and other private support organizations for example NOHMEX

Potential funding

Public sector

Location

Chiang Mai
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Functional links between the individual facilities and interventions:

Increased
technology
transfer

Information
Dissemination, e.g.

Technology
Transfer to, e.g.
Increase productivity,
Environmentally sustainable
production,
Innovation

Stakeholder communication
Market up-dates
Customer needs

Improved
raw-material
flow

Service Provider
Strengthen local design,
Enhance productDevelopment,
Improve service
structure

Enhancing Thai Saa-Paper
Industry Potential,
Products and Market

Improved
information
dissemination

Increased
services

Standard
Development, e.g.

Networking /
Lobbying, e.g.
Strengthen industry
components,
Build industry alliances.
Promote policies
Public Private
partnership
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Decrease environmental
Impact,
Increase marketing and
export options

Teaching and
Demonstration to, e.g.
Increase demand for eco
efficient production,
Link producers with
appropriate technology
options

Improved
cooperation

4.1 Target group feedback

The following excerpt summarizes the process and the results of a workshop, which had
been addressed to the target group (Chiang Mai, 29th Nov. 2005). The workshop ran under
the title “Moving towards a market-driven Thai Saa-Paper Industry – What facilities does the
Thai Saa-Paper industry need, in order to increase its competitiveness?” It had been
organized by the Department of Environmental Quality Promotion (DEQP) of the Ministry of
Natural Resources and Environment (MoNRE) and the German Technical Cooperation
(GTZ, Bangkok) in the framework of the Thai-German Partnership Programme for Enterprise
Competitiveness.
After the study results were introduced, participants held a brainstorming session to feedback
on problems and obstacles as presented and forward recommendations on how to
sustainably increase their competitiveness. As representatives of local and national
administrations that are concerned with the Saa-Paper sector and the issue of industry
competitiveness were present during the workshop, an opportunity arose to discuss issues of
policy and support structures with responsible officers.
Participants formed three groups for the brainstorming sessions:
1. Small, community based enterprises
2. Factory based enterprises
3. Representatives of the Saa-Paper support and administration organizations
Besides the individual group results, all participants together listed their overall expectations
for future developments and focus of activities with regard to the Saa-Paper sector, as well
as prioritizing possible interventions to strengthen competitiveness of the sector in the future.
The following summaries show the results of the workshop in tables.
Table 14: Overall target group expectations for future developments and focus of activities

Marketing
(Introduce / increase /
improve…)
…Product branding
Customer loyalty
Price standards
Increase global
competitiveness
International product
acceptance
Product compliance with
market demand
Information on the
marketplace
Prompt delivery

Environmental Management
(Introduce / increase / improve…)
…Environmental concerns in
production
Efficiency of chemical use in
production
Measures to curb dust and
particulate emissions
Waste management systems
in production
Information available on
environmental impact of
production

Saa-Paper Products
(Introduce / increase /
improve…)

…Product market value
Quality products
Environmentally friendly
products
Product standards
Product development and
design
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Networking
(Introduce / increase /
improve…)

Administration & Management
(Introduce / increase / improve…)
…Management and
administration processes /
systems with regard to
marketing, production,
transportation and export
Support of sustainable forms
of business operations
Sustainability of orders
outsourced to communities
Production skills
Quality management
Consideration of
environmental concerns

…Build a sector-wide SaaPaper related network
Strengthen existing networks
Cooperation within and with
the sector
Coordination between the
sector and
government/support
organizations

Policies / Support Structures
(Introduce / increase /
improve…)

…available consultancy
User-friendly
administration by the
government sector
Policy planning and
implementation plans in a
sector wide cooperation
between the public and
private sectors and their
support organizations

Table 15: Overall participants’ main possible interventions
1. Establish a Saa-Paper Support Center
2. Establish a Colour Bank
3. Establish a Saa-Paper Standard Board
4. Establish a Raw Material Bank
5. Saa-Paper Promotion and Support Division
6. Marketing
7. Others

Table 16: Priority listing of intervention need by sub- groups

Small, community based
enterprises

Factory based enterprises

Saa-Paper support and
administration organizations

1. Saa-Paper network

1. Saa-Paper support center

1. Saa-Paper network

2. Saa-Paper support center

2. Marketing activities

2. Introduction of standards

3. Management and
administration issues

3. Colour bank

3. Saa-Paper support center

4. Financial support

4. Saa-Paper network

4. Colour bank

5. Environmental
management

5. Product development & design

5. Management and
administration issues

6. Introduction of standards

6. Marketing activities
7. Policies and regulations
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4.2 Possible implementation Steps
4.2.1 The semi-parallel process of implementation
This outline proposes to start the interventions with the Saa Paper Center. There is a need
for the sector to have ‘a place to call’ that is able to be of service in the initial stages of an
inquiry. The lab and related services would be able to address some of the current problems,
like for example, excess pollution or the lack of technology. At the same time the already
existing demand for lab services will allow the Center to generate income independently.
Parallel to the Saa Paper center, the facility no.5 should be initiated as an aid focusing on
generating support, finding allies and creating a network promoting the interventions of
facilities 3, 2 and 4.
Secondly, the lab-services of the Center are then extended to cover colours and their specific
certification in accordance with ISO standards or DIN standards for export. Environmentally
friendly colours are prepared for local sales in small quantities. With the colour-bank as
second facility the harmful environmental impact of the Saa Paper industry can be reduced
quickly and considerably.
Thirdly, we recommend the introduction of a standard board. The task would be to
standardize Saa Paper production in Thailand in accordance with the need and demand to
enhance export opportunities for Thai products. The experience gained by creating facilities
1 and 2 and their emerging pattern of service demand would greatly improve the
implementation efficiency and effectiveness of proposed standards and could help in
prioritizing new ones’.
Next would be the raw material bank. Attempting to regulate the raw-material flow at least to
some extent is not an easy task. The now functioning network of the earlier facilities will help
in establishing new products based on brands, including raw-material origin and method of
harvest. The bank might be able to make the harvest of local saa fibers financially more
viable and reduce dependence on export.
Cost estimates below were provided by study participants:
4.2.2 Outline of proposed implementation
Table 17: Saa Paper Center – Implementation Outline

Facility 1:

(virtual) Saa Paper Center
Interventions:
a.
Laboratory
b.
Public Relation based on information services
Laboratory - Implementation steps:
Feasibility study on lab services marketable in Northern Thailand
Identify needed type of certification and standard
Design and prepare data-base on production related information
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Create a pool of competent technology experts and establish a network
Found the lab
Public Relation – Implementation steps:
Open an office (a virtual office with minimum costs)
Build a local information network
Estimated time frame for facility 1 implementation: About 6 months
Estimated costs (inclusive hardware and personnel for 6 months): About 55.000 Euro

Table18: Eco-efficiency Promotion Center/Division – Implementation Outline

Facility 5:

Eco-efficiency promotion division
Interventions:
a. Develop Public Private Partnership activities for the Saa Paper sector
b. Networking and lobbying
Identify PPP partners - Implementation steps:
Identify type of public/private sector cooperation needed
Develop models of PPP
Prepare MOUs for PPP
Networking and lobbying – Implementation steps:
Identify stakeholders/implementers/target groups
Develop strategic plan for support generation
Identify administrative support options
Initiate networking and lobbying
Estimated time frame for facility 5 implementation: About 12 months
Estimated costs: Costs cannot be estimated, yet, as they depend on PPP options

Table 19: Colour Bank – Implementation Outline

Facility 2:

Colour Bank
Interventions:
a. Dye distribution
b. Short vocational type introduction to dyeing techniques
Dye distribution - Implementation steps:
Feasibility study on environmentally friendly dyes and related services in Northern
Thailand
Identify type of dye needed
Create a pool of competent technology experts and also establish a network with the
dye producing industry
Start the dye/colour bank
Short vocational type introduction to dyeing techniques – Implementation steps:
Develop a curriculum
Offer training
Estimated time frame for facility 2 implementation: About 4 months
Estimated costs (inclusive hardware for extended lab and personnel for 6 months): About
30.000 Euro
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Table 20: Standard Board – Implementation Outline

Facility 3:

Standard Board
Interventions:
a. Replace old frames for paper making
b. Design student exchange with Europe
Replace old frames for paper making - Implementation steps:
Identify type of frame-change needed
Identify new adopted standard(s) for frames (for example DIN standard)
In-depth analysis of the type of standards and implementation needed for the Saa
Paper sector
Design student exchange with Europe – Implementation steps:
Identify stakeholders/implementers
Develop a curriculum
Prepare local producers for the exchange program
Prepare foreign students for the exchange program
Potentially prepare Thai students or representatives of local producers to go to
Europe
Initiate exchange
Develop a follow-up program to develop local design potential
Estimated time frame for facility 3 implementation: About 8 months
Estimated costs: Costs cannot be estimated as they depend on the type of frame-change
and extent of exchange program.

Table 21: Raw-material Bank/Exchange – Implementation Outline

Facility 4:

Raw-material bank/exchange
Interventions:
a. Act as middle-man in the raw-material trade
b. Outline raw-material standards
Act as middle-man in the raw-material trade - Implementation steps:
Feasibility study on raw-material exchange options and PPP
Establish a raw-material bank
Start trading
Develop concept for a raw-material exchange
Outline raw-material standards – Implementation steps:
Identify needed raw material standards
Define/categorize raw materials in accordance with need
Outline standard recommendations for implementation and legislation
Estimated time frame for facility 4 implementation: About 24 months
Estimated costs: About 100.000 Euro.
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